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mB'3j For Headache

Uied Wherever Heads Ache
taWr-l- 2 Dmt

drutfUt cant

tlo, atirring until well mixed and
hot; then apply to the cloth, which
framda and tacked closely; keep
should bo stretched tightly on the
tho' oil hot whilo applying with
brush, as you would paint.

Lighthouse Whitewash
For making Llghthouso white-

wash, slaka one bushel of fresh lime
with twolvo gallons of hot water;
dissolve twolvo pounds of rock salt
in six gallons of boiling water, then
pour the salt solution into the slaked
lime; then add six pounds of Port-
land cement, stir to thoroughly mix.
Alum added to whitewash made of
lime will prevent it rubbing off an
ounco to gallon is sufficient. Flour
paste will answer tho same purpose,

'but needs zinc sulphate as pre-
servative, Molasses renders the
lime more soluble and causes it to
penetrate wood or plaster surface

pint of molasses to Ave gallons of
whitewash is sufficient. Silicate of
soda solution (about 35 degrees
Baurae) in proportion of one to ten
of whitewash produces flre-pro- of

cement. A pound of cheap bar soap
dissolved in gallon of boiling water
and added to about five gallons of
thick whitewash will give it gloss
like oil paint. Whitewash is ne-
cessity whero ono has farm bulld-ing- B,

and should be UBed liberally
every. spring in and on out-buildln- gs.

Odds mid Ends
Most fish furnish the samo amount

of protein, pound for pound, as does
lean meat. Oily fish like mackerel
and salmon, either canned or fresh,
have about tho same value; Those
which are lacking in fats, are to ibe
served with butter or salt pork or
with cream or butter sauces.

Tho drawing of fowl should be
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(Ccyhtirmdd from Preceding' Page)
rfs- - applied" to" the children outntanow will repay you a thousandfoldlater on when the warm days come,
and nt onorwrintsto bother withsewing'. If the , ypung-ster- s have aplentiful supply of rompers to tumble
abound In otv tho beach or elsewhere,you may rest assured that they willfeel happy and comfortable. Smock-ing may bo used or omitted.

8240 Ladles' Blouse Cut in sizes
3G to 42 inches bust measure. A timelyaid to the use of those wonderful newsport materials which everyone likesis this drop shoulder blouse. Thebroad, flat collar is. especially goodand may be trimmed with braid toemphasize its shape. The blouse has"tho now Duchess closing at center

Apron Cut in sizes 3Gto 44 inches bust measure. A wel-come departure from tho usual kim-ono or set-i- n sleeve styles is thisapron with tho now rnfrio ji
It is amply big enough to protect anydress worn underneath it withoutcrushing, or if preferred, it may easilytake tho place of a dross for house-work.

8230 BoyVj Suit Cut in sizes G to14 years. For tho junior boynothing .that looks better and will"
stands the rough wear which ho giveshis clothes longer than
SS?5if9i COat and Knickerbocker".

very mannish lines, withts straight coat pValted at the waist-lin- oin tho back and held in place bv
-- rrfrWinb0lt- Knickerbockers of

7c'r,J1c&irr0UBhly
complete tlW5M$

t8"-;"cr..?icirt- -out . si a
I never i-l?n-

S&anS'-

j. j..

this skirt how wonderfully easy it isto make. In tho first place, there Isnothing to tho cutting of it;"as It haspnly one seam, whlch Is straight. Thobroad tucks add much to the style ,oftho skirt, besides helping to hold itout from the1 figure.
5G!71,"1,,CS' Dress Cut in sizes 36and 40 inches bust measure. Verysmart and serviceable is this new de-sign, it is about the simplest devel-opment possible in a one-pie- ce frockand so will, not take long to make.Moreover tho fact thatt it is very ea-

sily pumu0n la. ,a commendation in it-SJJ- I'h

Tno sit"In vest may be of a con-trasting material or else it may be of
f?omamvfA 3h0 2ress Is all'In ono j,ieco

to hem, and is
a?V! innJllehtly .wIth a loose sashconvenient position to thewearer.

" s
822111 . Lndles' Apron Cut Insize. Something new in the apron lSe

Sis groubnVSyith?"SeWlfe. ts 8ho

SSTbetaS Sin?anSy t0 rk0 th? "Sfn
opening for the head to s ip ttrouA"

portion, whichCapacious poqketsis cut the VmSshape as the lower part of tho Sonproper and is stitched to tho samS
around the edge and through middTe!

8201-CI"lrc- nVi Drcjs Cut2 to lo years. For general everydaywear overy small girl should have adress like this design,
model for a one-pie- co bloome? dressIt may bo opened .all the

M front, making it SSy t2
ftmftf ' Sle0V0S may b lonV o?flhbrt
forn ?e ,nd I" tho pat- -

J11" "e. xrooic.8:0,TdieH, Comhlnntlon-C- ut in
'ure.Many women do not care fo? the

done by the best methods; tho fowlshould not be. washed orwater, If it is a chicken any 1P J
of time after it is drawi wf
tho skin thoroughly and dry betoS
you draw the chicken, Take Q1 7,
clotted blood with a damS
cloth after the chicken is (Swn
it is ready to cook, if you pre

and

the chicken on Saturday for Sunday's eating, do not put it on lcand do not soak in, water and nutaway wet. Put it on a plate on thefloor of the refrigerator where itwill be thoroughly chilled and willremain perfectly sweet for severaldays, if necessary.
Canned fish should be used as soonas opened, and whatever is left

should be thrown away, as canned
fish," and sardines, also, are especially
liable to ptomaine poisons after
they, are opened. Anchovies seem to
be free from those 'conditions, po-
ssibly because they are so thoroughly
preserved with spices and oils.

Chickens and fipb. require great
care; eggs and milk, after they are
cooked, unless properly kept, aro
dangerous'. Smearcase and cream
cheese should be used before the
turning period. All left-ov- er cooked
foods of fish, fowl, eggs and milk,
are dangerous. Mrs. R.

If at first you don't succeed, take
another chance. Deseret News.

regulation corset-cov- er and for those
who hold this objection, tho surplice
corsetrcover was designed. The nrm-hol- es

aro cui; very deep for tho co-
mfort of tho wearer. In this caso a
threo-gore- d petticoat is attached at
the. waistline and closes at tho back.

8231) Girla' Dress Cut in sizes 6 to
. 14 years. Tho well liked suspender

dress is coming back into stylo again
for tho young girls after an absence

. of a, long, time, and it promises to be
, more popular than ever. Tho blouse

of this dress is separate and closes at
the center front. It is held In at the
waistline with an elastic run through
a casing, which gives It the blouse
effect. The skirt is cut in two gores.

8208 Lndlcn' AVnlst Cut in sizes 3C

to 42 inches bust measure. For the
practical woman the rather plain
shirtwaist has an appeal which no
other stylo, can equal. It is always
possible to look neat and weh groomed
in a freshly laundered shirtwaist

which is. not always truo of other
types of blouses. The double-breaste- d

closing effect follows a new lino
and fastens with three largo buttons.

'"5? Ladles' Dress Cut in sizes 3C
' t 42 inches bust measure. Judging

1. the vast number of variations on

tho ono style it seems that we aro

destined to wear long-waist- ed
one-piec- e

effects for a long time to come.
This design 'Is noteworthy because it
is simple, easily made, and has lots or

style. The closing is at the center
front. Tho long waist is stitched at
tho hip-lin- e to a fiVe-pie- ce skirt se-
ction. .

8241 L,ndIeH Yoke Skirt Cut in
sistes 22 to 30 Inches waist measure.
The straight lower edge of this yoke

skirt suggests the use of flouncing in

a very practical way. Tho lower part
is In ono 'piece and is gathered to a

straight yoke which has two deep

tucks. If preferred, tho tucks might
bo left out and tho flouncing used ror

the yoke aTso. The. t upper edge
gathered to a slightly raised waisi- -

8245-T,nd- lc8 Skirt Cut in sizes 24

to 32 Inches waist measure. Tho ap-

plied yoko is a very noticeable fe-
ature of most of tho new separate
skirts which aro being shown
sprin'g openings, An excellent ex

ampleNof this is shown in this group.

The side sections aro formed by two
box-plait- s, the front ono being J1
down by tho extension of tho
Tho front and back yokes are quite

deep and tho lower gore sections fire

gathered ,to tho edges of the 5'okcs- -

8206 TindlcN' lrcsH Cut In 6fes.
to 42 inches bust measure, Tho
Una isn't quite sure where itjan"
to be located, as both Positions
very fashionable just now, so It com

promises by being in two places. 0.

8266 is an exceptionally good modcj
fqr flouncing, as suggested in

goou
sketch though it may bo used to

advantage for various pther material.
centerTho waist closing is at n"

front.


